A phthalide with in vitro growth inhibitory activity from an oidiodendron strain.
A screening campaign was implemented utilizing capillary electrophoresis as a primary assay to discover binders to the cancer target Akt1 from a crude natural extract library. Fungal extracts with binding activities were characterized for biochemical inhibition of Akt1 to phosphorylate the downstream substrate protein Bad. One of the crude extracts with bioactivity selected for isolation and structure elucidation from fermentation of the fungal culture Oidiodendron sp. F01895 yielded a new trihydroxy phthalide (1). The structure of 1 was determined by a combination of 1D and 2D NMR spectroscopic data along with high-resolution mass spectrometric data. Compound 1 displays inhibition of Akt1 biochemical activity in vitro and confers growth inhibition on some cancer-derived cell lines in culture.